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·· �he family or' Mrs. De.lle c'rawley Carlors
wishes to extend words of sincere appreciation
to their friends and relatives for every
-� -_.  expr��sion of sympathy shown them during�;their·
hours of bereavement. The visits, prayers, 
words of comfort, the; food, flowers, ·telegrams 
�nd other acts of kindness was a source of 
strength in these moments in helping each of 
� 
-<' 
� us to look to the "Hills From Whence All Our 
Help Comes ••• " We sincerely thank you. i� 
The Family 
Interment 
Dead River Cemetery of 
Uvelda 
Crawley Funeral Home of Pembroke 
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Hom eg ing Se01ices 
·· 
For Jhe Late 
Mrs. Delle C1•ewlei,, Carlors
Wednesday,July 18, 1990 
2: 1)0 P .M. 
�· p. 






Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist Church 
Hazlehurst, Georgie 31539
Minister LaFayette Hill, Pastor 
Officiating 
Crawley Funeral Home 
in charge of ell arrangements 
•
.. 
Mrs. Delle Crawley Carlors was born April 24, 1900. 
She was the daughter of the late Mr. Seamus and Mrs. 
Sally Crawley of Uvalda. 
She died on Tuesday, July 10, 1990 while a patient 
in the East Orange Memorial Hospital of East Orange, 
New Jersey. 
At en early �ie she accepted Christ while living in 
!! 
Montgomery County. Later, she. moved to Ha.zlehurst 
.. 
where she became e member of the Mt. Calvery Baptist 
Church end served faithfully on the Senior Usher 
Board. 
Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Juanita Boiler 
of Newark, NJ; one son, Mr. Robert E. Ryles of Sen 
Diego, CA; six grandchildren, four greet-grand 
children; one sister, Mrs. Elizebeth Crawley Clark 
of Jecksonvillo, FL; two brothers, Mr. John Crawley 
of Uvalda, and Mr. James Crawley of Pembroke; five 
nieces, four nephews, two sisters-in-law, one 

























Minister Edward K. Miles 
Minister James E, Hill 
Choir 
Sis. Wilhelmina Parrish. 
':l .. 
Minister LaFayette Rill 
Soft Music * 
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11And death, too, is a time of sleeping, 
,or those who die are in God's keeping 
And there's a sunrise for each soul, 
For life not death is God's promised goal­
So trust _GOD 1 s promis� and doubt HIM never 
For only through death can man live forever 1 11
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